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try is difficult. A detailed statement 
on the Food Situ.ali.on is being plac-
ed on the Table of the House sepa-
rately. 

(b) The main measures that are 
being taken to improve the food 
situation are as follows: 

(I) Increasing local productiOTl 
by adoption of improved seed 
and intensive cultivation 
rnea!:ures, 

(2) Maximising internal 
curement, and 

(3) lmport of foodgrains 
abroad. 

pro-

from 

Scarcity dUe to Failure of Monsoons 
+ 

'17, Shr1 Mahes .. ar Nalk: 
Shri Prakash Vir Shastri: 
Shrimatl Tarkeohwarl Sinha: 
Shrl Yashpal Sln&'h: 
Shrl R. S. Pandey: 
Shrl Surendranath Dwlvedy: 
Shri Nath Pal: 
Shrl Hem Barna: 
Shrl Hari Vishnu Kamath: 
iShri Kolla Venkalah: 
Shrl H. C. LIn,a Reddy: 
Shri Basappa: 
Shrl P. R. Chakravertl: 

(a) ",heth" the monloon in the cur-
rent year haa been nearly as precari-
ous as in the last year and some part. 
of the country are likely to face a. 
much scarcity, if not more, as it wa. 
last year; 

(b) if so, the areas so alTected; and 

(c) the measures Government are 
taking to ameliorate the conditions of 
the famme alTected people! 

The Minister of State in the Minis-
try of Food, Agriculture, Community 
Development and Cooperation (Shrl 
Govinda Menon): <a) A statement 
giving total rainfall in different re-
gions of India during the South-West 
Monsoon period of 1966 and the de-
parture from normal during 1966 und 
during 1965 is laid on Ihe Table of 
the Sabha. r Placed ill Library. Sec 
No. LT-7143/66J. The deficiency in 
rain-fall during the current year has 
been equal to or more than last year 
in the Gangetic We.t Bengal. Bihar, 
East Uttar Pradesh, Saurashtra arod 
Kutch region of GUjarat and Konkan 
r~gion of Maharashtra. Monsoon rains 
during 1966 have also been deficient 
m Orissa, Rajasthan, Madhya Pra-

Shri B. K. Du: ~ desh and Guj arat. 
Shrl Hubm Chand 

Kachhavalya: 
Shri Bade: 
IIhri Onkar Lal Berwa: 
Shrl Viohram Pruad: 
Shrl Mohan Swarup: 
Shrl Prlya Gupta: 
iShrl S. N. Chaturvedi: 
Shri Krishnapal singh: 
iShri Vishwa Nath Pandey: 

Shri P. C. Borooab: 
IIhri D. C. Sharma: 
Shrl Maahu Llmay.: 
IIhrimati Ramdulari I'Ifllha: 
Dr. Mahadeva Prasad: 
Shrl Lakhan Du: 
iShrl Shree Narayan Du: 
Shrl J. B. S. Blot: 
Shrl Basumatarl: 
Shrlmati Malmoona sultan: 
Shrl Kapur Singh: 
Shrl P. H. Bheel: 

Will the Mini.ter of FoOd, Arrinl-
ture. Community DeTelopmellt alld 
Cooperation be pleased to state: 
1908 (ai) LS-2 

(b) As a result of deficient mon-
soon rain~ during the ('urrent year, 
scarcity conditions are likely to pre-
vail particularly in Bihar, Uttar Pra· 
de.h, Madhya Pradesh, Gujarat and 
Rajasthan. 

(c) Relief work.. have been start-
ed cry the State Governments of the 
scarcity-affected States in order to 
provide purchasing POW('T to the 
popUlation in the alIected areas. In-
creased allotment. of foodgra!n. are 
being made to these States depend-
ing upon availability of .tocks. These 
alIotments include quantities for free 
distribution a~ gratuitous relief to 
the old, the infirm and other deserv-
ing persons. Steps are also being 
taken ·to tackle the problem. of mal-
nutrition and allotments of milk 
powder and vitamin biscuit.:;; etc. 
have been made to these States for 
Iree distribution amongst the vulne-
rable sections of the population, like 
expectant and nursing mothers and 
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children. Measures are also being 
taken to tackle the problem of short-
age of drinking water by deepending 
of existing wells and/or construction 
of new wells or by transporting 
water by rail, lorries, etc. 

The Central Government have 
liberalized the pattern of financial as-
sistance to States for relief purposes 
and financial assistance is being pro-
vided in the form of loans and grants 
for meeting expenditure toward~ 

siarting of relief works and under-
taking other relief operations. 

',ft"Ull'~~q'iitf: '~, "fll"T 
'fi11 o:r.r it ..-n:ur 'IT 'fq t f~ <1 'f ~);f it 
'1>["'1 orr ll"~11T ~ffl ~t ~it ~ ""3"'f'f>1 
f"i.fi"'f'fl ~lf<!m ~rrl ;q't7 ;m '-ITiflIlf-
'f,ffi 'f>1 ',\fiI it f~ wi'ffT'f> 'lT~'f) it 
'f'ITn $ 'IT~I ';mrTi'f it ma>if o.f; 
'f'ITn 'f'IT ~T <tT I!f ~ ? 

Shri Govincia Menon: In my 
answer to question No. 17, it has 
been stated what is proposed to be 
done in place affected .,by drought 
and famine. Apart from that, we 
would be tightening up internal pro-
~urement and importing foodgrains to 
the extent necessary. 

Shri R. S. Pandey: My question 
was very obvious . 

Mr. Speaker: He want4>d to know 
what would be the requirements of 
those drought-stricken areas and how 
they would be met-by indigenous 
production Or by imported grains. 

The Minister of Food, Agriculture, 
Community Development and Co-
operation (Shri C. Subramaa1am): It 
is too early to make a realistic asses-
sment of the requirements of the 
various drought-affected States. 
Therefore, we have taken a view with 
regard to the requirements of these 
States during November and allot-
ments have been made, but very soon 
there will be a meeting of the Chief 
Ministers in which all theSe things 
would be discussed, after which per-
haps We may be able to make a re-
alistic; assessment. 

Shrl R. S. Pandey: Is it true that 
the Food Minist... has anticipated 
more production this year than last 
year; if so, how much are we going 
to have more than last year? 

Shri Govinda Menon: On the imple_ 
mentation of the new agricultural 
strategy it was expected that this year 
the production would be between 95 
and 100 million tons, but, unfortunate-
ly, On account of this drought, the 
production may be much less, between 
80 and 85 million tons. 

~I <mqTOf f~~ : 'q"\ll fi!~n: it 
,!><q fi;fr 't ~I if ~ f~ f~1 
'!'fTlIif'i f7 ~ ":rrl i¥ ~ OfT." ~ 'q"T>: 
"fr., ~ CJ;'f> <fAT 'I'm iI1:~ if ~ miff~, 
"i~~r if slo n.'1"0 '11 0 'PIT' 'f>1 
STlfU '1"f;S[ 'l"{ ~, f~ ~T If'IT g f'!'O 
wn: ~ '!'ttl il "fr., 'I>l" i¥ 'f 0fT't ~ iIT 
i I'\t "fTli f: 'Til! l!WIT7 f,lf ::rgt il i!" Wili 
f<rf'f'CT ,;r ~ I 'iT ,'1 ~ il OfT '!'ttl 
'l"'fS1 'l"{ ~ '-1';' OfT ir~ ~t If'IT ~, ifll"T 
;;m'!>[ Oll"m '1"7'1>[7 if; qm ~ 7 

Shri Speaker: Order, order I do not 
allow that question. 

~I If~li' ffl"!!: ,'11<1;7 m1:'f, ':'1 
'I'>"T ;;r'!Ti! m<'r'fT "ITf~ I ':'l'fT ii~ ,,~t 
If'IT ~, '{,,'!'OT ;;r<ITi! 'iT f'l"l'f'fT ~I "fTfr,1r I 

~ ,,~)qq : ~., ~'f'lfr <1>;;"1 

~~I 

"'1'1 ,",,"Of fift\:: Ifg "'IT, it ~ 
;~ <:gr ~, ~'f'r.T '!'OTi om'! ~T ~ I '1~ 
:'!'O1"{ ~ '1"'1"1"11 'f>~ ·{rf"lir I 

Shri K. N. Tiwary: We are thank-
ful that the Food Minister and the 
Irrigation Minister have viSited Bihar. 
Bihar is in a drought condition. May 
I know what steps are being laken by 
the Central Government to help the 
Bihar Government? 

Shri C. Subramanlam: For the pur-
post of starting immediate relief 
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work, an ad hoc allotment of Rs. 5 
erores has been made, and in addition 
to that, we have stepped up the sup-
ply of foodgrains also during Novem-
ber. With all these measure", they 
should be able to meet the situation. 

Shri Nath Pal: In spite of the min-
isterial aerial tours the drought-
affected areas one does not got the 
impression-I know it will hurt the 
Minister-that the Government is 
fully alive to the tragedy that is likely 
to be faU with nearly 100 million 
people in the jaws of starvation. Does 
the Minister realise the dimension of 
it because what his colleague said, 
that it would be difficult, is a master-
piec~ of understatement, when we 
know that more than 100 million peo-
ple, particularly in Bihar, U.P. and 
Madhya Pradesh, are affected? Child-
ren are being sold as a result. 

Mr. Speaker: I will request .the hon. 
Member to put a supplementary. We 
can have a discussion separately. 

Shrl Nath Pai: Very .well. It came 
because of his use of the words ('it 
wiII be difficult." 

Mr. Speaker: Then, too, it is a sup-
plementary. 

Shri Nath Pal; All right. Does he 
realise the seriousness as is reflected 
by the reports which the journalists 
say have becn verified, I am quoting 
from the Indian Express of the 24th 
October, "Children being sold in 
drought-affected areas"? How far is 
it true and what me'Osures are Gov-
ernment taking, and what are the 
dimensions of the imports? 

Shrt C. Subramaniam: am glad 
the han. Member is back here in good 
health, I welcome him. Apart from 
that, when my colleague said that the 
position is difficult, it includes every-
thing, and I am sure that with regard. 
particularly, to the failure of the 
monsoon, the country is fully aware 
now that We are going to face a really 
difficult situation during this year, 
and Wc are fully aWare of the magnl-

tude of the task involved in it, be-
cause We do realise that whereas last 
year there rwas some cushion available 
because there W"" a bumper produc-
tion during 1964-65, this year follows 
one of the worst drought-affected 
years, 1965-66, and therefore there is 
no overflow from last year. There-
fore, we are fully aware of this, and 
we are trying to take as many steps 
as possible to meet the situation. I 
can only assure the House that the 
Government is fully aware of the 
situation and what is humanly possi-
ble will be done, I would like to 
have notice about the question of the 
sale of children; I shall certainly 
verify what has happened and from 
which area. • 

Shri Surendranath Dwlvedy: It 
appeared on the 7th of October; was 
he not able to verify it? 

Mr. Speaker: He said that he wants 
nolice for that (Interruptions). 

Shrl Shree Narayan Das: What 
arrangements are proposed to be made 
for the sale and distribution of food-
grains in the drought-afi'ected areas in 
the various states? 

Shrt C. Subramanlam: Even last 
year we had some e'W"rience of the 
distributiOn of foodgains. There are 
three methods: one to have statutory 
rationing areas in big urban cities, 
second, informal rationing and third 
fair price shops. All these will be 
adopted in the drought-atl'ected areas. 

Sbri Kapur SinA'h: Have the Gov-
ernment by now heard of the circu-
lating whisper that every tin of gift 
milk. instead of reaching the needy 
persons, helps to buy a vote for the 
Congress and, if so. what is being 
done about it? 

Shrl C. Subramanlam: I do not think 
the statement i~ correct. that every 
tin is being misused. Though I am 
not prepared to deny it and say that 
there are no abuses at all by and 
large it is reaching Ihe children and 
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nursing mothers for whom these are 
intended. 

'.it)f~~f"fq:q: lIf"lf lIT'l'filf riir 
;iT ;fT~"{ ~ ~'T ifT"{ ~i<T f-PfT ~, It 
;;rr~T 'l'Tl!<fT ~ f'fi ;:;.tiof f~T"{ it f~ 
srm: 'fil mer Iff( m-.: ~ I!l'fu 'fil 
'Per if; f~ ~ m ffi !frO!' "'F 'fi"IT 
~ ~, crrr'fi or) mor JR: 'f.f q;;r~ ~ 
~l1Ii it ~, ~ IfHf 01'17-01''17 ~If it 
'R'!T ~ 'if ;;rr~ ? 
Shri C. Subramaniam: I could in-

form the House that Bihar is perhaps 
the worst affected area in lndia dur-
ing the current year and therefore 
very special measures will have to be 
taken to tackle the situation there. 
The first thing is the administrative 
mochinery will have to be geared up 
to meet this challenge and with "hat 
administrative machinery We have to 
take up all production programme. 
which would yield immediate results. 
Secondly, We will have to supply 
Bihar foodgrains on a larger scale to 
meet the requirements of the people 
ther'e. 

q) ~~ 'fT"" : it orT'RT 'fTgID 
~ f'fi 'fI1'T '3<1'- lf~ ~ ~ If; ifT't if ljf;T 

. 'fi)~"( it iR:Ilf <nif;yT 'fiT ~i 'fil ';1:.1 
~T ~ ifTT if fr<rTi ~I ~? ~f~ r,i, 
<rT ~;r~ ~ ~oi If;r '!~O!'i'fT 'fiT.( 'f;-
font ll;'R-'f01., if ~ ooT ~I ~ ? 

Shrl C. Subramanlam:. An official 
team visited U. P. also Rnd they have 
submitted a report only yesterday. I 
have not yet perused it; I will peruse 
it. As it is, my programme is to 
visit Lu~know on the 4th to discuss 
with the U. P. Government various 
measures which will have to be taken. 

q) ~~ 'fT~: '3<f"( lf~ 'f1"n-
it 'f'lT 'f'l\'T ~ ? 

~'it ~~m: 'il'~r.r '3<1'"{ ~ f~'lT 
~ fi!; "IT f.\lt 'T't 'fT, <l'if.r fTtfti ~ ~f fi· I 

'.it).f~~lflI'Tq 'fT~: ~ ffi lferl<r fiTcrr 
i fq; for'! lfT'ffT if f~~ lIDT'! If'!"{ 

Ifr<fr if '!fiT ~ 'IT iR:~ ~"{ if 

lfT':r~ ~"( it "ffi~ ~ ... " 'ff,1 
f'fiit ~, <l"f or'!fiT q-,: ~T ,<"T ~ I ~ 
~ ;;rT'RT 'fTifciT ~ f'f. ~T f'l'ill ~ 

1fT"'! ~"',i m it f~1t ~'!, lfloaT 
if 1'/>:'IiT"{ it 'fil~ ~~ I'/)'f ~T ~ ? 

Shri C, Subramaniam: Yes, Sir. As 
a matter of fact this is one cf the 
measures on whiCh we are intenSIfy-
ing OUr efforts-to install pump sets 
wherever water resources arc avaIl-
able for the purpose of pumping water 
and using them for irrigation. 
Wherever it is possible we are also 
seeing to it that the pumps are ener-
gised with electricity. I should like 
to a,",Ure the hon. Member that we 
a~e trying to utilise the existing 
water resources also for irrigation 
purpose ... (Interruptions). 

'.itrf~lfe'fl~·: <f;i:T'J.f~~or 

'I""{~ fiT, !1'r, 1T;;r<r ifTer~, ii.~ ifl~ ~it ~ 
if'lT i!RT ~ .... 

~"''I:~)qq: if~T i!RT ~, <rT if .. 
H ~ ~ ~i<1'!r? or) 'iliffif 'il>filit 
~~, 'l'l: ~ <~ g I 

'.it) f~ 'R''fT~: oriffif '511i1' ~l'!i 
'fTfgif I 

~ 'I:~)'ft!: 'If:1, OfifT'I' '51'f' 'R'T 

'.rr~ I 

'.itl f~ Ifi!''fTtl'f.: til: mr fW"f 
m<i l:T '!~ ~ I 

Sbri Hadel The real dIfficulty is 
that last time also there was drought 
in M. P. This time also, drought is 
there in 32 districts. The real diffi-
culty is, there is no purchasing capa-
city among the Adivasis and kissn ... 
Even If you give them rood or any 
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other facilities, the real difficulty is, 
there is no purchasing capacity. For-
merly, in such famine areas, main-
tenance allowance was being given to 
aU the kisans. Are the Government 
going to give maintenance allowance 
to the kisans so that they can pur-
chase food from the sastha dookans 
or the cheap grain-shops? 

Shri C. Subraman1am: The aim is 
to have relief works which will pro-
vide employment and provide the 
purchasing power by way of wages, 
and this is only for the aged, sick 
and the disabled. We will not be able 
to give gratuitous relief. 

Shrlmati Savltrl Nigam: There i. 
no doubt that Government has taken 
very proper and praiseworthy eftorts 
to supply foodgrains to those living 
in the drought-stricken areas. Rut 1 
would like to know from the Gov-
ernment what steps they are going 
to take to unearth the hoarded food-
grains which have been stored up by 
the grain merchants and what action 
Government is going to take to start 
rabi sowing on a war footing? 

Shri C. Subramaniam: Certainly, if 
there is any hoarding, the State Gov-
ernments would not hesitate to bring 
out the hoarded stock particularly 
from the bigger farmers and bigger 
merchants .. As far as rabi sowinl[ is 
concerned, wherever moisure is avail .. 
able we are going to take up that pro-
gramme' of sowing, even though tra-
ditionally there may not have been a 
rabi crop there. 

Shri A. P: Sharma: I have given a 
Calling Attention Notice. 

Mr. Speak"r: May be, but I cannot 
allow all Members. 

'll '"' " .... tfTn': m1i&T 'fi[~, 
~ ~ 'f.l ft'ffcr f'l~ ~ ffii'f'i ~ "'i1 
~l ~ 'f.'ll'l o;ifi lfT"(f if 9;lh 'f.'ll'f fififfr 
~ lfT"(f it ~ illT 'IF (fl "'IT, ","T, 

qtq--qtq- lfRlt it ~T ",r ~ m'l' if! 
flT(f~ if; 'If~ if 'lCIT "f<'f 'l~T 'l'T flO qq-T 
~ ill ~f ~ crT it 'IT'l'lT "'TWfT ~ f'l> iJ;. il: 

it'-Tr<: n~ if.,... ~ ~~ll\"I~cr'f.T 
'FIT 'H (fl 'IT'fl 'l~'" ~ q" mit mfl 
q;1<'[ ifnt 'IT 1T1f; .. If,!; f"Tl1; ~T ~T ifiT'! 

f:r.m 'T1<T 9;1'" '-l'i1f ~T 'f>n ill ~T ~ 
'-Tn: moT ~T ~T f'.~T "flit'!T it ~~1f; ifT~ 
if "fT~H:r "'"VlT ~ 7 

Shrl C. Subramalam: Every effort is 
being made and will be taken for the 
purpose of utilising whatever water. 
resources arc available, but because of 
the failure of the monsoon, even the 
traditional sources have got dried up; 
we cannot help that. 

>if! <l1f"'If1!i~.: q~&T ~
~, it f'ff~'f~: f'f.;;rl ;;<ffi1ill ~ 
~, mit 'flt'ififi it m'l'f.l ;;rr'f'liTir 1f; 
fi1n; f~~'f 'f., 1. f'f. ifi{i 'qT ~-w ~ 
~I'W ~ I if ~~ ~ <n: ~ miff 
~ f'f..w 'lEr ~ f1:ri1 ~T~, 1Ii\li1 if!fT 
.. It 'iTT ~f ~ ~ 'ffit ql, ((ifi ~I ~ 
If",T g-m ~ I 

W<1i&T ~f~q: wi" >q1i, 
Shri D. J. Naik. 

Shrl D. J. Nalk: rose-(InterTuption) 

Mr.· Speaker: Order, order. 

'l! 1fT11iI: q~<r&T Ifill~, m'l 
q .. l <r.1 ifif;:il" f'f. q;: ;;r<f!if ~ I 

~ I'(~f{q: it ~ ~T ~ 
>if!h~~: ;;rl '1<fTi1 'rtT 

'T1<T ~ ;pfif,f ;;r<f!if f~ I 

~I'(~m: ~f," l\"I cr<:)j- ~ 
<::1I"f If(\' <;rm I 

>ifl ~ : ~i1 "IT cr,fi; ~ "'~ 
WI1: f{<ff 'iTr ;;r<f!i! ~T ~ I 

IIfl f~~"f 'Ii!"fTlllf.: 'Of'l 'iT'lii! 
f'i1!fTm "l Tii I 

Mr. Speaker: Shrl Kishen PIIttna-
yak i. obstructing the proceedings. I 
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will aSk him to withdraw from the 
HOlL,e. I cannot tolerate that. I am 
asking him to withdraw. (Interrup-
tion). I am asking him to withdraw 
from the House. 

~T~ ~: cr'l<fT ~ f.t; 
'q"j";f 'q"lIt ~i fmt ~ro ~. o;rTli ~ I 

(ShT; Kishen Pattnayak then left the 
House). 

o.ft .~ : ~"! ,n:T~ ~ 'q"';I1"~ 

~~, . mq ;;r-u;;r lief il:r.:~ I 'q"lR 
ll'OfT ~T "l<n"i[ 'f itil' efT fq;\ ~~ 
~n:Cf'f f~r" il:m 'q"R ~ fm if; 
qrn'l>~~<1"TOf~~ I ~~f~if 
f'f>"I!T f.t; Ofi[ i\t 'ffl if; ~'I> ~ 't ~'I> 
"!qTOf f'f>"I!T f'l' ~ ~'fT lR"i! Cf'f> '1>1" 
'1"{ ~,~ ~T 'l>T "IT \il:T ~ o;JR mit w 
~I" "IT't qTOfT ~ efT ~'f "!<IT"fT 'f>T 'I'll\: 
0fqTi[ 'fil:T fGllT '11IT o;rR mtf.f ~"!'f>T 

'mil '1m fGllT efT ~"if; 3'i'f\ it olflWfT 

'lTil:Cfl ~ I 

~~m: 'f.i"t: ~"T '\"il:T 
~ I ~ ~T'llIT q'R.m.r ~T 't ~ 
fGllT I 

o.ft @(<<1I1Ii ~ : 0I1"'ff'fl 'l'T 
IiH ~ "'1m'!. I IiH /1"il:i ~m~ ~m 
OfTcrr ~ f'l> ~ ~T'f> ~m mit I ~ 
'f>T l'\"llI<'IT o;JT>: ~ if orR 'f>T 'fll11'Il 
~efil:T~~m:~wif;f~ I if<:T 
«"wT m «ifTOf "T f'l' ;;raJ f~ if; 
l1il:T't ~ qCfT 'if"f '11IT '1fT f'l> ;nf\W '\"il:T 
il:R"IT \il:T ~ crT W ~T ,~IfT 't 
o;JR i/;;',T/f If<:iIm: 't 'l>T, o;Ji[ li~ 

ff'ffef' if if<rT ~ <n".:r ~ q'R ~ 'fill 
~T 'il:T ~? llft OfT'fffiT ~ f.t; ~ ~ 
il:T 'il:T ~ I /1"il: i\t <:"T ITl'f if f~ f'l> 
>i'ifT OfT ~ 0fqTi[ ~ fll"ffilT ~ q'R mq 
mit ~ orrn ~ o;rR Ofi[ m ~ m 
'f>(C!T a f.t; 0fqTi[ f~lIT OfT" CIT mq 

'f>il:i!t ~ f'l> ifil: ~cr ~ 'il:T ~ !!li\ 'I'~ ~if 
~ f'l> iff! «<:"'!. ~ <n"ll:' 'Iif ;n.q. I . 

~ 'l:i!:m: 'Orii:R OfqTor ~ f<:"lfl 
,~ f'l> il:l1~ fOfCf;;r il:T ~ ~ ifil: m,T 
ifllfifTil:T il:li 'f><: ~ ~ I 

~T '{~ I1"m: «q'r"\" OfT ~r 
'lIfT ~T 0fqTi[ ~.~'f.i 'fil:T f<:"lfT ~ I 

!Ift1m "~m: .~T «ifT,,\" if, 
0fqTi[ if m't fuR'!" m1l ~"!'f>T ~~ 
'fiJT ~ «'!>efT I . 

~T 'T'f~ m",,: o;JlR "~1I"I'f 
mil"<: it «<n""f'i if, Ofqr<r if o;Jlli CI'T fOp: 
~it iflfT 'I<'TTlIT "IT \il:T ~ ? 

8hri H. N. Mukerjee: Sir, the ques-
tion which you have permitted- to be 
asked is intended to 'elicit objective 
information and not a va&:ue state-
ment in regard to anything having 
been done or sought to ,be done. U 
the Minister, in a particularly cruicial 
time of the country's agricultural 
economy, fobs off Members of 'Parlia-
ment with that kind of answer, surely 
we have a riglt of redress at your 
hands. If he does not give an answer, 
he should be made to give an answer. 
If he gives an answer which is vague 
and evasive and nO ansWer at ali, he 
should be reprimanded. Something 
should be done about it. !It is your 
job. 

8hri Surendranath DWlvedy: In the 
supplementary a specific question has 
been put, They got in!onnation 
about· the failure of rains as early as 
7th September. What steps did they 
take after getting this Teport to dis-
cuss it with them and what steps do 
they propose to take now. That was 
the specific question. He says, what-
ever is poossible is being done. What 
is this answer? 

Shrl C. Subramaniam: I am laying 
a statement on the Table. 1 can go 
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on repeating all the things which we 
arc attempting to do. But that will 
take at least 10 or 15 minutes. I am 
laying a statement on the Table and 
there will be an occasion to discuss 
it also. The han. Member seems to 
think nothing is being done. (Inter-
ruptions). I want to teIl him that 
everything possible is being done. 

'" ~m Ifm: ~19 ~ ~T 
'f;T g it >n: ;:;n'HHt if. mom: '17 ~ 

~R ..... 
~~m: m'1;:'l' <f1:t'f. ~ 

~ iffi 'Ii~ ;;rn:i f'li ~'i> ~ tit 'f;T ~ 
'3f'iifq ~ ~ ifl1'Tflf, ;tOft 'lTt ;; J;['I'lt 'fo'f,T ~ 
f'li ~ 1l;'Ii 1J:'lf'R' 'iif'hr 'lit ;:;n ~t f I 

a reply to a supplementary, ail those 
steps cannot be detailed. Mr. Hem 
Barua. 

"'I'f~ fm: w;<rer ;r,{fG!1', iro 
'"iif~"IT 'liT lI'lR' ~ I ;:IH lI'!l'f'1 <tOft 
'r 'Iii q<f1"'"<l1' ~~ f~ir ~ flf, fq~tofT ~"I' 

~ 'liT 'lfTlmt "f1P1' 1lI'U<f rn ~ I 

J;['I'lt ,.'l' lI'lR'Tn, if; q~ <r m'1;; ~T 
fif; ~lf, <tOft 'r c;t'Ii ~qTof 'lilt f~QT I 

'3''l' 'fit ~!;~ 'Mj'!T ~T I !'("Ii'ilTq 

m.: '1ft g f'li' 'lTt ~1'lJ11' 4 I ~, 'l'l"liT '1T<'f'! 
~ w~ ~ 'iif~ R I 'Po: fi[1fl{ 
'HI lI''IiT, g I fi[1fl{ 4 I ( 2) it <r.(f 'M 

~: 

"Right to ask a question". 

~ >n: fof; ~ "I'rri 'li't >w. m$f,T7 ~ 
f.!;lI'lR'\j"If~o;jh'3''l''IiT'lT'!T'''!;fTit 

4 1 ( I) i'i <r.(f 'fl!1' ~ .-
"for the purpose of obtaining 

information on a matter of public 
importance." 

<l't 'IT<;' f'f1llfi it. own lI'lR' 'f!i; ;:;nit ~ 
oT 'IZIT onFn ~ f.!; <tOf, ~Rl< c;t'Ii 'IT'!T''' 
~ ~it ~ m, .. t. <:'1 oil<: (ft'!, ot'! m 
~ lI'lR' 'li't ~'!T '1!(fI ~ (ft mfIP '«I 

V'ri M ~. "W'! fif.m ~1fT <tOft ~ QT 
'If'!(fI ~, >n: it !;fT'l'Ii't l1f~ lI'm'! fiOfT 
~ ~'!T 'iifT~ ~ 

W-~ 1'f~)«1f: >f.rt ,:"'t~e m~ 

mh ~t ~ I 

"'I('! f~q: <i;~ ~ "'!T~'e m~ 
wi<: 'lilT ~? ~ 'liT 'Ii''TmrT '1'l!'Ir 
~;r~~m;:;rrQT'Ii'W~? .:;r 
H '1ft ~ 'Ii'il <:% ~ f'io t"'t~ ~ 'irrh 
'lilT ~ 
~.~m om" om, 

';I'T ~'f ;rt;lTT I 
Shrl G. N. Dixit: Mr. Limaye has 

read the rule partly and has misled 
the House. He has not read the rule 
correctly. I want your permission ... 
(Interruptions) . 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. Mr. 
Hem Barua. 

Shri Hem Barua: May I draw the 
Qtention of the Government, particu-
larly of the Prime Minister, to a re-
port in an American paper which 
carries the banner headlines "Ameri-
can Food to keep Mrs. Gandhi in 
Office-Fantastic Us..India deal"? If 
the attention of the Government, 
particularly of the Prime Minister 
has been drawn to this slanderous 
report, may I know how far this re-' 
port is correct, and if it is correct. 
may we have the details of this sec-
ret deal? If it is not correct, will the 
Prime Minister take the trouble of 
contradicting it as early as possible? 

Smi C. Subramaniam: It has noth-
ing to do with the subject we are 
dealing with. 

Shri Hem Barua: Sir, kindly read 
part (b) of the question: 

"(b) the DJeasures taken to im-
prove the food situation and meet 
shortage of foodgrains in ditfer-
ent parts of the country". 

May I draw your attention, Sir. to 
I Question No. 17 also? 
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Mr. Speaker: I have read it. 

Shrl Hem Barna: Part (c) of 
Question No. 17 reads like this: 

"the measures Government 
are taking to ameliorate the con-
ditions of the famine aftected 
people." 

The han. Minister of Stat<1 in his 
reply made a reference to import of 
foodgrains from foreign countries. 
Here is a report in Rn American 
paper that the han. Prime Minister 
has entered into a secret deal with 
Mr. Bowles, U.S. Ambassador, that 
America would give us rood provid· 
ed the Congress leaders gave an 
assurance to keep Mrs. Gandhi in 
office after the next General Elec-
tions. This is a very .Ianderouo re-
port. That is why I wanted to know 
how far it is a fact, if it is a fact I 
want the details of the deal and if 
is not a fact let the Prime Minister 
contradict it. 

Shri C. Subramanlam: This has 
been de-nied categorically on the 
Indian side and on the U.S. side. No 
further denial is needed. There i. ab-
solutely no basis for the report. 

FMCllrai.. Policy CODUllittee'. 
lteport 

+ 
·Z.· Shrl Basappa: 

Dr. L. M. SiB&hvl: 
Shrl Bibhutl Mlabra: 
Shrl ~. N. nwary: 
Shri Nanl Prabhakar: 
Shri Warier: 
Shri Vasudevan Nair: 
Shri Hukam Chand 

. KachhaTalya: 
Shri Bade: 
Shrimatl Savltrl Niram: 
Shri H. C. Llnra Reddy: 
Shrl P. C. Borooah: 
Shri Bharwat Jha And: 
Shrl S. C. S&\D&Ilta: 
Shr! Subodh 1Ia.nlIda: 
Shrl M. L. Dwiveell: 
Shri Yashpal Slnrh: 
Shri P. R. Chakravertl: 
Shri Shree Narayan Dao: 

Shrl Surendra Pal Sinrh: 
Shrlmatl Tarkeshwari Sinh.: 
Shrl MaGhu Llmaye: 
Shrimatl ltenuka Ray: 
Silri Juhvant Mehta: 
Slui IndraJit Gupta: 
Slirl Ouar La! Berw.: 
Shri Daljlt Slnlh: 
Shri P. R. Patel: 
Shri 1>. C. Sharma: 
Shri Vishwa Nath Pandey: 

Will the Minister of Food, AlrlcuJ-
ture, Community Development aad 
C" .. operation be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government have con-
lidered the .uggestion of the Foorl-
~raim Policy Committee for the crea-
tion of a fOUr mill ion tonne! butfer 
Itock and for the strengthening of 
Governm~nt control ov~r inter-Stat. 
trade; 

(b) if '0, whether Government pro-
po.e to lay a .tatement on the Table 
iiving their reaction to this and other 
recommendations of the Committee; 
and • 

(C) when they are propol~d to be 
implemented? 

The Minister of State In the Mial.-· 
try of Food, Arriculture, Community 
Development and Cooperation (Shri 
Govinda Menon): (a) to (c). The 
various suggestions and recommend9.-
tions of the Foodgrains Policy Com-
mittee which also include the sug-
gestions for creation of a four mil-
lion tonnes buffer s\ock and 
strengthening of Government con-
trol over inter-State trade, would be 
considered in the conference ot the 
State Chief Ministers to be held 
shortly, and decisions taken there-
after. 

Shri Basappa: May know what 
criteria this Foodg~ains Policy Com-
mittee has adopted in stating whe-
ther a district or a State is surplul 
or not and, in reference to Mysore 
State whether this Committee has 
come to any ccmclusion that it is a 
deli cit State or a surplus State and if 




